Dear Valued Guest!
Welcome to Nubian Village Hotel! Our aim is to ensure you feel the Nubian Village Hotel touch during your holiday. That's why this Guide has been prepared to assist you in making the most of our facilities and experiencing an unforgettable holiday. Enjoy our services.

RESTAURANTS
Main Restaurant:
Breakfast 06:30-10:00
Lunch 12:30-14:30
Dinner 19:00-22:00 (dress code is required)
Dear Guest, if you would like to take outside the restaurant any food items, so that could be charged to your room bill.

Restaurant «Corallo»:
Lunch 12:30-14:30 open buffet

A LA CARTE RESTAURANTS (reservation and dress code is required)
«Corallo» (Italian): 19:00-22:00

BARS
Lobby bar: open 24 hours (All Inclusive from 9:30 till 24:00)
• Late Breakfast: 10:00-12:00 (noon)
• Late Snacks: 22:30-24:00 (midnight)
«Swim up» pool bar: 9:30 till sunset
«Corallo» pool bar: 9:30 till sunset
Beach Bar: 9:30 till sunset
(All Inclusive drinks are served by a glass; bottles are extra charge)

SNACKS
Restaurant «Corallo»: 15:00-17:00
Lobby Bar, Late Bytes: 22:30-24:00
«Swim up» pool bar: 15:30-17:00

TEA, COFFEE AND COOKIES SERVICES
Lobby Bar: 16:00-17:00

Ice Cream Services: 9:30 till sunset set at «Swim up» and «Corallo» pool bars

Inclusive Services According To Concept
Buffet style Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Late Breakfast, Late Dinner, Italian A La Carte Restaurant (reservation is required), Afternoon Tea and Cookies (at fixed time), Ice Cream, Local alcoholic drinks and beverages, mini bar in the room upon arrival (a bottle of water per person)
ENTERTAINMENT:
Daily entertainment events and evening shows in multi languages, Kids’ Club, Open Air Sports, Beach and Pool Games, Beach Volleyball, Football, Aerobics, Darts, Tennis Court day light, Table Tennis and Baby Foot. Please see the Entertainment Board for programs.
Lobby Bar: singer 20:00-23:00
Aqua Park: 10:00 till 12:30 and 14:00 till sunset
Gym: (located in Nubian Island) 09:00-21:00

OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION:
Check In: 14:00
Check Out: 12:00 midday
You must return your key card and towel cards at check out. Your key card will be deactivated at midday, if you require a late check out, please check availability and prices at reception one night before departure and reactivate your card.
Note: if you lose the towel or towel card, there is a payment of 15 US $.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR FEE: (see information boards)
• Imported drinks, packed ice-cream, fresh juices
• Room Service (24 hours)
• Restaurant «El Nour» (seafood)
• Bedouin Tent
• Tennis Court for lighting
• Billiard, hockey
• Diving Centre, SPA Treatments (located in Nubian Island), Beauty Saloon
• Phone, Fax
• Laundry Service, Photographs, Mini Market, Shops, Taxi, Medical Services
• Wi-Fi and Internet Cafe
• Daily disco at «Uptown Pub» (located in Nubian Island)
• Iron

The Hotel Management does not accept any responsibility for the loss of personal items, valuables or money, which left in the room or public areas. Please keep your belongings in the safe box in your room.
Please contact Guest Relation if you have any allergy or special dietary requirements.
Please ask for DND signs from Towel Kiosk if you do not want to be disturbed by any hotel or selling staff.

Call Reception 200 or 300

Have a nice time!!!

Nabq, Sharm El Sheikh, South Sinai, Egypt
Tel: +20 69 3710 200
Fax: +20 69 3710 201

E-mail: nubianvillage@legendmanagement.net
www.nubian-village.com
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Nubian-Island-Nubian-Village-Hotels
https://www.facebook.com/Nubian.Village